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18. Sun ... 4h Sunday Mi .4dvent.
21. Wed .... Shortest Day.
24. Sat ... Christmas vacation begins iii H. C. J. and C. C.
25. Suni...Clziristiias Day. Sir M. Hale died 1676, Set. 67.'
27. Tues ... J. G. Spragge, 3rd Chancellor, 1869.
30. Fr .. Hoit, C. J., born 1642.

TORONTO, DECEMIBER 15, 1887.

As usuai we pubiisb with this number
the index for the current volume. The
sheet alrnanac for 1888 will be ready in
due course. Arrangements have been
miade for ail addition to our editorial staff,
and features of interest will be added to
the journal during the coming year.

)IVE learn from aur namesake in Eng-
land that Ilthe right of appeal in hzabeas
corpits is now definitely put beyond ques-
tion by the decision in Cox's Case, unless
the House of Lords, which we suppose
xviii bu appealed to as a inatter of course,
should take a different view. Lt xvas not
intended by the judicature Acts ta take
away à right of appeal, and yet an appeal
for ail practical purposes, by the prisaner,
existed in the practice of allawing him- to
mave four courts in turn for bis release.
If there is an appeal ta the Court of Ap-
peal at ail, there must be an appeal by
the prosecutar as well as by the prisaner.
There is, therefore, this dilemnma, either
that there is an appeal on bath sides, or
the prisaner's rights are seriously inter-
fered with. The only tertiiumi q1uic is that
the jurisdictian of the Courts of Queen's
Benchi and of Chancery survive in the cor-
responding divisions of the Higli Court,just
as Terirs stili exis "t as a measure of time.
This xvould be highly incanvenient, and
contrary ta the whole scheme of the judi-
cature Acts."

3ER 15, 1887. NO. 22.

OUR cousins ta the south of us are, as
a rule, rather prompt men of business,
and those wbo live under the jurisdiçtion
of Judge Lyncb have a pretty summary
mode of administering criminal justice in
a crude and an ancient fashian. How
then are we ta accaunt for the fact that
eigbteen montbs elapsed between the
massacre of policemen in Chicago by the
anarchists, and the execution of four of the
criminals wbo planned and put it inta
execution ? \Ve do not remember exactly
bow many montbs it took ta bring
Guiteau ta justice, but it was a long time.
In fact it toak nearly as long in these
cases ta empanel a jury as it did for us to
try, convict and bang Riel, tbough bis
offence was surrounded witb many mare
difficult legal questions tban eitber of the
above cases, and the crime was committed
in a unarganized terriiary where the law
was in a very unsettled condition, and the
practical difficulties in obtaining evidence
and getting the trial enormausly greater.
The extent of the delay in the case of the
Anarchists seems ta bave directed the at-
tention of legal writers in the United
States ta tbe matter referred ta. Can any
reader answer the canundrun ?

A DECISION Of some interest in relation
ta the law of extradition bas recently
been given by Chief justice Taylor in the
Province of Manitoba. The prisaner, one
Fant, was arraigned at tbe Wi nnipeg
assizes last nmonth on the charge of as-
saulting the chief of police witb intent
(as stated in the newspaper report) ta
felontiouslymrurder him. It appears that
the chief went ta arrest Fant an the sus-
picion of stealing cattle, and brougbt him
ta a stable near the police station in a
buggy, wben the prisoner jumped out and
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ran away. During the chase Fant fired,
and wounded the chief in the leg. rant
escaped, but was arrested at Pembina, and
sent back under extradition proceedings.
For the defence it was urged that the
prisoner was riow being tried for an of-
fence for which he wvas flot extradited,
that this wvas contrary to good faith,
and that the prisoner had rights in the
matter apart from any question between
the Governments of the two countrie*s.
It seemed, however, to be the opinion
of the Chief justice, that the court should
not consider, ini a case where it is made
to appear in evidence that the prisoner
%vas extradited, and is there taking his
trial as a consequence, whether or flot1
the offence in the indictment is the,
sanie as that for which lie wp.n extra-
dited, or whethier it wvas an extradition
offence at ail. This view, if we under-
standtthe matter correctly, does îîot seem j

in accord with Reg v. Btirleyi, i C. 1_. T.
N. S- 34. The prisoner Fant wvas, lîowever,
ordered to be acquitted on the -round
tlîat the evîdence would flot justify a
conviction for the offence clîarged.

LJiGAL LEGISLA TION.

THE report of the Conînittee on Legiý;--
lation appointed by the County Law As-
sociaticis to the Law Society on the pro-
gress made in the work uîidertaken hy
them, was published in our last issue. It
is of sufficient importance to be referred
to more at lerigth.

The immediate object of Uic appoint-
nient of the coxnmittee wvas the revision of
the practice and procedure iii the courts,
and the labours of the conimittee have,
it appears, resulted in the framing of a
code of civil procedure, which it is pro-
posed shall supersede all existing written
rules of procedure, and it is proposed that
matters not expressly provided for shahl,
after the code takes effect, be settled by

analogy to the code and not to the former
practîce,

Ont of the principal changes sought to
be effected by the code is the establish.
ment of fixed periodical sittings of the
High Court in the varions county towvns
throughout the Province, it has been
found, as we anticipated, that it is impos-
sible to provide for holding as many as
four courts annually iii every county town.
But we think it wvill be found tlîat in every
county town at least as nmaiî: sittings will
be held as at present, and ini some, wvhere
the business demands it, more sittings will
be held than at present. The increase ici
the nuniber of sittîngs' involves the pay.
ment of extra circuit allowances to the
judges, and the Dominion Governmnt
may possibly have something to say to
the proposed increase in the nuniber of
sittings.

For the convenience of practitioners it
is also proposed that instead of two judges
sitting each xveek, the weekly business of
ail the Divisions shall be taken by one
judge. There are two or three considera-
tions to recomnîend this provision. It
will possibly do somethîing to get rid of
the notion stili prevailing that the Chian-
cery Division is Ilstill the Court of Clian-
cery,' and it will possîbly tend to miake
the High Court somnewhat more homno-
geneous than it is at present.

Trhe concentration of the Toronto offices
for filîng pleadings and enteringjudgîîîents
;n ail the Diviý.ions in une central office, is
also ainied at, and is ini every wav desir-
able, and would iio doubt ho fouiîd tienee-
ficial. The principal difflculty in the îvay
of its accomplislîment however, is the
non-existence of any suitable chamber at
Osgoode Hall, whiere aIl the clerks who
transact this part of the business ici the
various Divisions could be brouiglit to-
gether. This we fear wvill be fouiff a for-
midable obstacle ini the way of carrying
into effect this proposai of the comnîittee.

(December 15, 7887.
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The committee propose to abolishi the 1 other extraordinary reniedies, such as pro.
office of judgment clerk, and make pro- hibition, cetoiilanauhba
vision for giving depuity registrars (aînong corpus, etc.
whomi we presumne they intend to include \Ve do not quite understand what
the "ýlocal registrars ") the saine power the coirmttee mean when they pro.
of settlîng minutes of judgnents as are pose to abolish references to arbitration.,
possessed by the registrars, subject to the îWe presumne that this proposai only re-
right te, move to vary the minutes. Ac. lates to compulsory references in actions,
cording to the present practice the deputy and is not intended to affect voluntary
registrars have the saine power to settle references out of court, or the various
minutes as the registrars; but before a statutory provisions regulating them.
jmotion to vary minutes will be entertained The proposed abolition of orders nisi
ini the Chiancery Division the judges have and summonses, and substitution of notices
required that the dissatisfied party shall therefor, is inanifestly desirable for the
procure tlic minutes to be subînitted to a sakze both of simplicity, uniforniity, and
judgment clerk. The abject of the pro. the sàving of timie and expense; and the
posed change is, wc prosuine, to enable the cstablishment of a uiniforni practice in
parties to appeal direct fromn the settie- motions for new trials is also exceedingly
ment by the deputy regristrar to a judge. desirable. The suggestion that 'adgments
\Ve are inclined to think that this would should lic drawn up, signed and cntered as
be no iiinprovenment. Many of the local derces were formerly drawn uip andi
registrars have had no experience what. entercd, strikes us as an improvemnent.
over iii equity practic,:, and consequently This, of course, lias only reference to the
are quite unable intelligently to dischai-ge mianner, and flot to the place of entry-as
the duty of s9ettling minutes, when the ahl decrees iii Chancery were entered iii
judgîîîent deals wvîth equitable righits. in Toronto at the chief office of the court.
:1l suich cases flic officer, to settle the It xvili be necessary to be careful that this
minutes of the judginent, oughit to havk, practice is net unintentionally revived.
1ýon knowledge of equity practice, and \Vlîile on this point xvc may observe
know how the riglits of the parties are to that there is no express stateirent in the
be worked owi and lie shiouid be familiar committee's report of aniy intention te
with those pro,ïisions %vhich arc inserted introdice anv rule regalating the entry of
in judginents as a niatter of couirse, in orders. In the Ciaiiccry Division per.
order to work out those righits. Instead Laps there is tao great particularity iii
of coniitting this duty to a class of men, thjs respect, while iii the other Divisions
miaix- of whoni are profoundly ignor' t there is ton great laxity. A careful re-
on1 thle subject, we would suggest tîîat it visioii of the class of orders wliich shouid
would be better to commit thle dulty of bcecntered iii fiai sliould be miade, tind
settling minutes of judgnment ini miter such orders should be entered, no inattertcounties to the masters wvho have, or may in whicli of the Divisions they are made.
Le reasonablv supposed to have, the re- The proposai tu return to the former
quisite practical Icnowledge to enable tiieni simple practice in Chancery iii respect te
to discharge the duty satisfactorily. deniorrers, iý a gool one. Thie mules at

The abolition of writs of injunction ef- present in force relating to the paymcnt
fccted by the Judicature Act naturally of mionev into court are not aitogether

lasthe committee to suggcst that the tsatisfactory, and need imiprovement, and
saine principle shoitid be extended to the proposai to require mnîouy paid in [
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with a defence to remlain in court subject
to order, unless the plaintiff accept it iu
satisfaction, is reasonable. W\e think file
English Rides allowing a l)aynient into
court xvith a defence denying the plain-
tiff's righit of action should also be intro-
duiced.

Passing over sonie other proposed
changes of a ininor éharacter, we see

"i ,that it is proposed that execuitioni may
issue fortlîwith, uiponl a judgnient by de-
fault. This is intended to do away ,vith
the stay of execution for eight days after
the last day for appearance whîchi the

*Common Law Procedure Act previ<led,
j and which %vas perpetuated by the Judi.

cature Act, The time betwveen service of
*the writ and execution would thus bc re-

duced fromi cighteeu days, tti ten days.
We arc, not sure that a provision which,
on the whoie. lias worked fairly well for
over tlîirty years should bc rashly dis-
tiurbedi. It is not ini the best interests
of the conîunity that legal procedure
should be of a too summiarv character,
The fact tlîat withiu ten days after a
%vrit lias been served ou youi, you nlay
hiave a sberiffs bailiff in your house is flot
a pleasant tlîîug to contemplate froni the
debtor's point of view, and even debtors
appear entitled to some little considera-
tion.

debtors is proposed to bè broughit into
liarmouv wvalî the ordiuary procedutre in
au action, and wvt presurne the saine

principle %vilI be extended to relevini,
tliciuglî the coiuiittee say riotlîing on this
p)oint.

nit, conmîttec hiavt, mîade a proposai
thLLt tu il 'onliliittec <'onpost2d of the
Chanîcellor, Chie ' justice and Attorney-
General I.Suiici liercafter be coluînîîtted
the taskI of rule.making, 'fl experience

's'gaînled Silnce the passilig of the judicature

'1. Act lias abuîîdanitly deinonstrated that
the prusent inethod ks înwork-able iu prac

tice, We are flot sure, however, that the
fact of a mnan being a Chief justice or
Chancellor or Attorney-General is an iin-
â1ubitably sufficient dernr.,stration of his.
qualification to make rules of practice.

The comtiittee also suggest that mecans
shouild be devised for definitely deter-
mining before a casc is called for trial,

iwhether it is to be tried with, or without a
jury. This they think rhouild 1e settled on
a motion to strike out, or add a jury notice,.
and not left to be settled by the judge at
the trial-and in this we think they are
right.

The coniittee think means should be
devised for the more rapid obtaining of
copies of evidence. Perliaps Mr. Edison's
phoniographi miay ere long be so perfectud

Ithat the evidence caui be grouind in aton
end, and ground out at flie other-ini the
nieantini~e wve suppose the only solution of

th dffcult), is the eniploynient of more
1reporters.

%Ve have touched o1ilv on the iore
salieni points in the commiiittee's pro-
posais, and shahl look for the proposed
code withi somne interest, onily hoping that
it inay iiot beconie law~ witliout careful
consideration of its provisions and an
earnest cndeavour to niake themi as corn-
plete as possible, so that whien it does be.
couie law we mnay Ilrest and be thankfil
for at Ieast another generation without
any more tinkeriug.

tDecember s5, ibb7-424
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In Glocer v. liirbridge, South Carolinia
'Suprenie Court, Oct. 6, 1887, plaintiff de-
posited %vith defetidants, as acconmmoda-
tien depasîtaries, a sum of nîotiey,, whIicli
was scaled uip in an etivelope an(. placed
iii their safe, and îook a reccipt tlierefor.
Iii an actioti ta recover the suîn. tic trial
court, in i oîîttmerating the îîîatters whiclt
would antotînt ta grass negligence so as
ta inake the defeuîdants hiable, stated thal
if the mncYe \vas abstractcd out of the

saf l aîîy anc of their euîployees Mio
wcre ocrasionally sent ta tie safe, the de-
fendants wvouldI he liable. H-eld, that as
tue question xvas whetbcr dlefendaîîts ex-
ercised or<inary care iii refence tu the
deposit. iblis .as ta ho decriîîîcid bly
wlîat was thoir busiess habit in regard
to ent.ering thieir safe, and the question
shltild have beeti lefî ta the jury. Thle
couIrt sztid ; ,\Vc agruc entirely îvith the'
anntîaînccîîîent here mtade of the geîicral
principle, that n ako'I deposilors arc otîîy
Hiable for gras,; iegligence or IL lack of
ortîiary carc. Ltit we tltitk that i
Quîîtmeratting the inatters .%viieli wauld
ainiaunt ta grass tiegligetîce, the ruile, as
applied lu etuployees sent ta lte sa fe, Nvas
su ate(h soniewvlat tao iiasitivel\' anîd broad-
1lv. Int tho conticetioti bore, thoc question
\ivas ual îvhcthîer a principal is respotisible
for Liie crinîinal aci of bis servant, or if so,
to î-'hat extet t but it ivas sîuîiply
wheîlier the defetîdants exerc î sed ordi-
tîarvy carc inî roference to the deposit.
whijç;, as il seoins ta uis, was ta b ludter-
tii nced by what w~as their businecss habit
iii -egardl ta eîîîeriîîg tlieir safe. \Vhen
thli plaitîtiff voluîîtarily miade tie defeud-

ai h is accotîîtuodation depasitarios for a
day or twa, hoe nîust bc taken ta have
donci sa with referetîce ta the fact that the)*
hîad a safé,aud ta tîcir knawn habits oif
business in regard ta il. If il wvas the
habit of the defendants occasiotîallv, as
fotind necessary or convîenient, ta senti a
tritsly clerk ta the safe with a key,wve can
liard ly suppose that 1b, accepting the dce-

posit they bound thernselves to a higher
degree of care than they hiabitîîally exer-
cised in their owri business, and in refer-
ence ta their own cash. l'lie very ques-
tien wvas as ta ordinary care--whether the
occasional sending of a tru,3,y clerk te
the safe was, under the circurnstances,
less than ordinarv care, and necessaril
gros-, neglip,-nce. NWlîeu,,i the hainient is
for the soie benefît of the bailor. the law
requires only slighit dligence on the part
of the bailee, andaof course niakes him ans-
wverable oniy for gross neglect.' Story
Bailm.,- ý 23,. If goods deposited -are
stolen lwv tbe servants of a private deposi-
tary, wiihout grass negligence on hir, own
paîrt, hie is nlot chargeable any more tlîan
lie would be if the theft %vere b)y a
ý;ranger.' Story Baîn., 1ý88, Foster v.
I3au1k, 17 Mass. 479.1 fidelity which
the dlepositary ouglit tea 'pply ta the care
of the tlîing cOnfided ta iîn, should be the
saine whichi he applies ta the care of.his
own. Story Bainii., 65, lu any viewx
that cati be taken, it seerns ta us that the
question wvas not ane purely of law, but
ta a large extent at least, one of fact, and
slbouild have been iift ta tie juir.' Mcl ver,
J.. dissentcd.

lu Colcnîai v. Yen/sias, Georgia Suproei
Court, April 18, 1887, . Blckley, C.J.,
saidj N ow, there is higli authority for
saying that lie that is robbed, ual know-
ing what is stolen, let hitti nat knaw ît.
and h&cs not robbed at ail.' This, though
good draniiatic law, would perhaps not
110ld in real life. But another less poetic
propositioni is bioth sound and applicable
ta business. He Ibid thinks lie is rabbed,
but liaving in bis own puirse \vhat lie
thouglit was stoleni, is tiot robbed il al.
\VIen elle gets bis diue ignorantly. if lie îs
uat hurt bx' biis ignorance, il is thle sanie
aks if lho acted with kto\vledgfe. Thus,
\w: cr0 a itegotiable protinissory note wvas
transferred befare rnaturitv as collateral,
anid wvas afterwaid paid off iii praperty
nal ta the livlder but ta tie payee, wha
Callected wi-,bouit authority, and who,
,Ifter caîîverting the praperty int nioiiey
transiitted tiie proceds te the hiolder as
his aovn încye andI the liolder applied
the sanie ta the secured debt onhy, nal
applying il aise ta tiie collateral, and uat
knowin g tlîatli howas dealing Nwith a fund

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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derived frorn the collateral, this wvas a
discharge of the collateral debt, notwith.
standing such ignorance on tlic part of

tebler."

In Foster v. Singer, Wisconsin SUPrenie
Court, Oct. 11, 18k37, it was held that
where the garnishee emnploys defendant at
a specified salary per month, to lie paid,
at the end of each inonth, and the sum-.
mons is served AugUSt 28th, hie is not
liable to plaintiff for defendant's salary
ciurirg the rnonth of August, the salarýp
for that nxonth being neither Il thien due
nor "lto become due." The court said:
'lit seemns to us evident that under the
testimony gi-ven in this case, liad Phillips
bronglit his action for lus salary for
August, 1885, on the day the garnishee
sunimons wvas served, ViZ,, 28thl of August,
bis action would have been premnaturely
brought. and lit nust have failed iii his
action. There certainly was nothing due
tu Phillips on the 28th of August, 1885.

-The only ocher question in the
case thierefore is whether there wvas any
thin I to b, -orne due' frorn the garnishiee
to Pbillips on the 28til of August, when
hie wvas ,erved withi the garnishee sumn-
nions, witlîin the meaning of the statute
above quoted. \Ve thin k tlîis question
has bt-een answered by tlîis court against
the claini of the appellant. In Bisiwp v.
Y01019, 17 Wis. 46.53. the present chief
justice, in speaking of the construction to
lie given ta the language of the statute
P.bov'e quoted, says : ,And the debts due
or to liecone due evitdentlv relate to such
as the' garnishee ow'es absolutely, thioughi
payable iii the future. \Ve have no idea
the statutt' intended to, include the lan-
guage ' te, liconie due' a delit w'hich
niiight possibl.- beconie due upon a per-
fornanc'e of a contract liy thî, defendant
in attachnuint. . . . There was no-
thing absolutely due to him at tsie tinie of
service of garnishee process upon thr, re-
spondent. And whether any thing wouild
bec.onie due depended upon a contin-
gency.' Sec also Smith v. Davis, i Wis.
447; Hl"-tlel v. Stoe'1, 4 id. 491y. Under
the evidence in the case at bar there wvas
nothing due alisolutely froîn the garnishee
ta E hilips when lie wvas served with the
garnisbee sunimions, The evidence clear.
ly shows a hiring by the nonth for a

-S£rVANrS' WVAGnr DURING ILLNES,

salary to be paid at the end of the nionth,
and according to the decisions of this
court the contract is an entirety. Phillips
could flot recover any part of his wages
unless he worked the whiole iionth. If
Phillips hiad quit work on the 29 th hie
could flot have recovered any part of bis
wages for the nionth, The debt therefore
wvould only become due upon the con-
tingency that Phillips continued to work
for the garnishee for the entire month.
See Gordon v. Brelwstey, 7 NVis. 355 ; Lee
v. Mlerrick, 8 id. 229; y0uillig191 v, LYons
39 id. -,53 Diefenback v. Stark, 56 id.
462; Kopitz v. Powell, id. 671- It can
make nio difference as to bis liabilitY
w'hether the sumimons wvas served on the
28th day of the nionth or on the 2ndi. In
either case wvhether any thing would be-
corne due <lepended upon Phillips work--
ing the entire rnonth; and if the garnishee
is liable whien served on the 28th, lie
would bc equally liable if lie liad
been served on the 2nd, if it appeared
on the trial that Phihhips had worked
the entîre inonth. Sec also upon thiis
subject, Haitcock v. Col!'yer, 99 MIass.
187 ; JCnight v. IJoïoie, i 17 id. 55 ; Wood
v. PartPidgZe, ii id. 488 ; I.Vyman(z v. Hich-
borit, 6 CUSh. 264 . There is nothing in
the case of Yones \v. St. 0Ong0, 30 N.W.
Rep. 927. wl;ich' in an\, way changes the
rule laid down in the case above cite.d in
thîs cotirt.''--Alhanvzi Lauc. Yiou rtii!.

SER VANTS, IWAtGES I)URINW
ILLNESS.

A tecetit decision of the courts ruvers.
ing a decision of a niagistrate, whiere anl
appreltice, who had been disqualified by
illness froni work, xvas held, nevertheless,
entitled to dlaini the ustial Nvages during
this disability, shows that justices are apt
to go wrong on this point. And as the
subject is of great pracLical imterest, and
the circumistances :.ist lic of frequent oc-
currence, it will bce useful to notice sorte
of the authoritié-s, so that justices niay lie
able more acciirately to discrirninate the
important elenients of the question. In
the case of dornestic servants, the diffi-
culty caued by illness is mitigateu by this
circLnistance, that owing to the ready way
of dcterrnining the contract by a mionthis
notice. the loss can seldorn be very serions

7l 7 1
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if deemied irksonie; but as a rule the mas-
ter requires to determnine the contract al-

together, in order to escape the duty of
Paying the uisual wages while the servanti
is disabied, for as an old case expresses 1
it, Ilthe master takes his servant for better
and for wvorse, for sickness and for health."
Common charity bas seldomi allowed thisi
point to be often contested ini the case of
dornestic servants, but in the case of work.i
mnl and apprentices and skilled artists,
there have been occasional litigations, and
some of themn attended with nicety. Again
there are peculiar contracts w here i t is
:iecessary oCr a court to consider whether
the good bealth of the contracting part y
wvas flot necessarily assi.med as a condi-
tior. of the contract, or as a basis on which
the whole contract was founded. The
simplest of the cases may, however. first
be looked at.

In Hariner v. Cornelius, 5 C. B. N. S.
236, the question arose whether an artisan
who Iiad been engaged for a terni to work
in his art. and proved incompetent, could
be discharged on that accoutit, lind the
righit to disrnîss servants for illness, and
the relations between master and servant
were carefully considered by judges of
,great insighit. A scene painter had been
tetlpioyed at wvages of £2 ioS. per week,
(o work at Manchester. An advertise-
ment had been put in a theatricai neNvs-
paper asking for twvo first-rate patioramia
and scene painters, andi the plaintiff was
01ngaged and wvas set to paint some sceies,
but in a short timie wvas disrnissed as in-
comipetent. H-e then sued the emiployer
f r damiages. After tinie taken to con-
sider, \Villes, J., delivered the judgnient
of the court to the effect, that wvhen a
sokille-d lab)ourer, artisan, or artist is en-
ployet , there is on his part an implied
warranty that hie i Scf skill reasonably i
ComPetent to the task hie undertakes. If
there is no general and no particular re-
presentation of ability and àkill, the workz-
man undertakes no responisibility. Here-
t lie correspondence showed that there was
an express representation that the plain-
tiff did possess the requisite skill, So the
plaintiff lost his cause.

This decision paved the wvay to another
more closely bearing on the subject of a
servant's illness, namiely, Cuckson v. Stone,
iE. & E. 248, In that case the plaintiff

had entered intQ an agreement to serve
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the defendant for ten years, in the capaci-
ty of a brewer, at weekiy wages of 5os-
with dwelling-house and coals in addition.
During the service hie wvas taken iii at
Christmas, 1857, 1vas confined to his oed
until March following, and was unabie to
attend to work tîli june xg, following,
%vhen he tendered his services and ivas
again employed as before; butý the em-
p loyer refused to pay the wages during
his illness, and for this sum the servant
ý,ued. It was admitted that the contract
had neyer been rescinded. Lord Camp-
bell, C.J., said the ccart agreed with what
Wilies, J., said in Harnier v. Cornelius,
and if the plaintiff from uinskilfulniess hiad
been wvbolly incomipetent to brew, or by
the visitation of God hoe had beconie,
froin paralysis or any other bodiiy iliness,
pernianently incorupetent to ac;t as brew-
er, the employer niit have determined
the coutract. He could not be considered
incompetent b y illness of a temiporary,
nature. But if hie had been struck wit i
disease so that hoe could neyer be expected
to return to his work the employer inight
have dismissed hinii, and em:,oyed an-
other brewer in bis stead. Instead of
being dismissed, the servant returned to
the service, and wvas emiployed as before,
The contract accordingly being in force,
and neyer rescinded, there ivas no sus-
pension of the weekly paymients by reason
of the plaintiff's illness and in~ability' to
work. It iý ailowed that under thîs con-
tract there could have been no deduction
froni the weekiy sum in respect of his
having been disabied by illness from
xvorking for one day of the week; and
wvhile the contract remiained in force there
wvasý no difference between his being so
disabled for a day, or a wveek, or a montti.
Hence the servant succeeded in recover-
ing bis Nvages.

In lhe case Of In aprniebecoming
disabled, soniething ob=ul turns on
the language of tbe indenture. ln one
remnarkable case of Boast v. Firth, L. R.
4 C, P. il,the f.ther of the apprentice had
covenanted that the apprentice would
hionestly rernain with and serve the plain-
tiff as his apprentice during ail the terni
agreed upon. And the master sued the
father on the ground that this covenant
was broken. The defence was that by
the. act of God the apprentice hiad become
permanently il!, and the father thereby

<1
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wvas excused fromn performan#' of his
covenant. The question ra6sed was
whcher permanent illness caustd by the
act of God, and which comMericed after
the rnaking of the indenture, wii an ans-
wver. The court said that the %Whole con-
tract was of a personal naturb, and it
mulst be taken that permanent illriess or
death must have been within tht contem-
plation of the partieLi, and wOlq override
the liability of the parties under the cove-
nant. A condition was obviousýv implied
that the apprentice should citinue in
such a state as to be able to PErforni the
service. And on, that footing ýhe father
was hield to be excused.

.1 case of a siniiilar contract otcurred in
Robinson v. Daividson, L. R. 6 Ex.29
The plaintiff was a contractor fcir musical
entertaitnments, and had agre§,d to pay
£Ç20 to thie husband of Arabella Goddard
s0 that shie would performn on lhe piano
with other artists, but she failed to appear
at tlie appointed timie. The r6ason wvas
that shie was too iii to perform. The
plaintiff sued for damnages for* breacli of
agreement. The defendant accordingly
set iup this excuse as an ansWer to the
action. The question again wa%, wvhether
illness \vas an excuse, and the point wvas
argiued at length. Kelly, C.13., in giving
judgnient, quoted another decision iii
Hil v. Wright, E. 13. E 746ý where it
wvas laid down as lawv that ail contracts
for personal services which can be per.
formed only duiring the lifetithe of the
party contracting, aire suibject t0 the fin-
plîed condition that lie shahl be alive to
performi them ; and shouild he che, his ex-
ecutor is not liable to an Rctic>ii for the
hireach of contract occasioiiej by l,
death. So a contract by a bainter to
paint a picture within a reasortable tinie
Nwould bo deeiied subjcct t() the condi-
tion that if thec painter l>ecanie paralytic,
alnd so incapable of performing, the con-
tract, by the act of God. lie wOuild tiot be
lhable personally ini danmages an ymore
than his executors wvould be if île Ilad
been prevented by death. So ih tîîis case
of the artist engaged to play the piano,
the parties must have known their con-
tract could flot be fulfilled lînless the
defendant's wife xvas in a State of health
to attend and play at the conà6rt on thc
day named. The couirt at the ý'ane time
held, that it wvas the duty of t1le lady to

give early notice of her inability, so as to
lessen the loss that might fal on the
plaintiff.

Thus the servant is, as a rule, entitled
to the wages during illness, and if suedl
can set Up illness as an excuse for per-
formance. Here again arises a distinc-
tion that mighit occur to most people,
namely, %vhether if the illness is catîsed
by the servant's imprudence or miscon-
duct the sanie consequence followvs. This
very pOint was decided in R. v. Raschilu,
38 L.T. N. S. 38. ,The plaintiff was a
merchant's clerk engaged at a salary of
[,120 a year. He became unwell on1 3othl
J uly, and obtained permission to be ah-
sent froni work tilI 6th August folloving.
He remained aNway, and w~as linder nmcdi-
cal trektment aiid unable to returu dill the
first week iii Septemnber, whcen lie tcîidered
his services whidhi were declincd. TIe
employer liad meanwvhile, on 2oth Auigust,
given hini notice terininating the eiffloy-
nient fromi that date. He clqinied \%agces
from ist Augnst to ->otli Septeniber, dur.
ing the absence; biut the employer dt-
clined on the ground that the clerk liad
by his owvn niisconduect (wlîich %vas proved
at the trial) reîîdered Iiiiself incapable of
perfortning his duities. 'l'le plaintif bie-
ing nonsuited, leave was giveli to enîter a
verdict for the plainifù, and after argui-
ment, the court held the plaintiff to be.
entitled. Clea.sby, B., said that the quies-
tion xvas, whether or îîot illness wvas siic
an excuse as to disentitle imi to recover
wvages duirioig li.3 absence froin the eni-
ployinent iii consequeîîce of it. Prija
Jacie iliness is to be attribiîited to the act
of God, and the court is îîot jtistified iii
going back for anyv length of tiiîne and
entcring into an investigadi as to wvhat
inav have been the cause of it. The effect
of disability from illness iii not to be cx-
tend r he illness whichi rendered the
plaintiff unable to performn lis duties for
a tinie camne up .on iîîi uuiexpectedly, and
the court cannot go back to first causes
and into thc question of howv it arose.
The nîaxiiîn, causa proxima non renzota s pc-
tatuir, is applicable. As to preîSiow
the disease arose, there inay be dieierent
opinions and the greatest uincertainty. Lt
was nierely a misfortune which could flot
have been foreseen at the time the con-
tract -vas made, and the servant war. en-
titled to wvages.

[Deceinber 15, 1887.
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The case of Carr v. Hadrili, 39 J. P
246, may also be referred to as confirming
the previaus cases. A biscuit baker had
been employed on the ternis of a week,'5
notice. One day hie sent word that hec
was iii and unable ta attend, and on iu-
quiry this ivas found ta be correct. Aftel
an absence of five weeks hie returned,
when the master refused ta allow him ta
resume worlç. No notice hiad been givcn
by the. master ta quit the service. The
Court of Queen's Beach held that the
cantract ivas flot discharged by the serv-
ant's absence from illness and, being stili
a servant, was entitled ta his wages, and
ta return ta work tili hie gat a week's
notice ta leave.

The saine doctrine was further con-
firmed in the case of Poussard v. 8piers, i
Q.B.D. 4i0. The plaintifi agreed ta sing
and play in a female part in a new opera
at a weekly salary of [,i i for three
mnonths. The first performance was ta
be on the 28th Novemiber, She attended
several early rehearsals, but the final
rehearsal had nat arrived wvhen the
plaintiff was taken ill. She coîîtinued
unwell and unable ta attend the rebiears-
ais for the first performance on 28th No-
vember, so that another artist had ta be
engaged temporarily. On the 4 th Decem-
ber the plaintiff was well enouglh ta per-
form and tendered lier services, but these
were declined. The question of import-
ance was whether the employer was en-
titled to rescind the contra£t when it wvas
discovered that the plaintiff was so ill as ta
endanger the success of the opera. And
the court lield that as the inability ta at-
tend the first performances went ta the
root of the niatter, it entitled the employer
ta rescind the contract.

The recent case of Patte'u, appella ni, v,
JVood, respondent, ante, P. 549, wvas
scarcely needed in order ta ascertain the
law bearing on these mnatters, but as the
magistrate made a mistake, it obviously
requires to be borne in mind how the law
stands. The appellant, a plumber, had
taken as apprentice the respondent, and
the deed covenanted that hie should
pay the apprentice, after a certain date,
14s. a week. During that year the ap-
prentice had a tumaur in his right hand,
and it necessitated his gaing ta a hospital ta
be treated, and hie became an in-patient
for a. fortnight and underwent an opera-

tion. For the next fortnight lie was aii
out patient. The apprentice claimed
wages during his absence and the mnaster
refused, whereupon the application was,
made ta justices under 38 & 39 Vict. c. 90,
for an order an the master ta pay these.
Thle magistrate refused and held that the
master was flot liable. The court, how-
ever, held that the magistrate Wvas wrang,
and that the series of cases whjch had
estabIished the right of the servant had
been overlooked. Such a point cati
scarcely indeed be argued when the au-
thorities are properly understood and ap-
plied.-Jusice of thte Peace.

NOTES 0F CANADIAN CASES.
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SMITHL v. F'AIR.

{ Novem ber 9.

1Trade )nark -Canadjan and Imperia! A cts-G,,Il-
ozr-Seal-Frie action -A ccouitt of profi ts-

nenety fr registratioeGoodwill-ssigt-

Action by the plaintiff, a cigar inanuifac-
turer, ta restrain the defendant from infringing
certain of the plaintiffs trademarks, amongst
others a certain trademark cansisting af a seai'
with portions of ribbon attached and the letters,
"lR. S." forming a monograni above, below, and
beside it, andi the wvords "Red Seal "; aîîd
also a similar seal but made of wvax or other
composition, with portions of ribbon attached.
and the letters Il R. S." in inoagram thereon.

Held, the above canstituted a gond trade-
mark.

The Cana dian Trademark and Design Act,
Of 1879, sec. 8, defines trademarks in much.
more comprehensive ternis tlîan the Imperial.
statute of 1883, sec. 64, and saine care muîst be,
used in considering decisions in the. E.nglish
court.

December 15, x887.]
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The word IlRed'l and the word 11Scatl"
'may each be admitted to be publici juris, but
when combined and applied to a specifio
manufacture they cease to bc so, and cati well
be protected as trademarks. Single or more
letters may also form a tradernark, and more
especially when combined, woven, or cntwined
.inte a inonograni.

Cacder the Inîperial Act, sec. 67, a trade.
mark may be registered in any colour, and the
registration confers on the registered owner
the exclusive right to use the saine in that or
any other colour. and our Act should be con-
strued to have as extensive an application.

Held, also, that the tact that the plaintiff hnd
brought a former action against the defendaut
%which action be had discontintied uponi the
court expressing a view that an action couid
not be brotight util he had registered bis
tradeuiark urer the 4th section of the Trade-
mark and Design Act of iS79, did not now%
prevent hini now% that he had registered it
ascertaitning bis right under the registration.

[-leld, aiso, that the aceount of profits which
thec plaintiff %vas entitledt tu should not he
limited to the date of the registration, althougli
he mighit not have been able to sue on the
tradeoiark tilt it vvas registered, thugh this
act inight admit perhaps of a différent consid-
eration if the defendant had iîîfringed the
tradeuiàrk innoceutly, wvhiclî hovvever [le had
ot in this case.

Semnble. that it is only %vhiere a trademark
has been infringed innocently tîjat 1.1 plaintiff
iust register before suing.

There is no provision in the Canadian Tradte-
mark and Design Act of 1879 similar to sec. 70
of the litperial Act of 1883, providing that a
trademark, when registered, shahl be assigned
and transniitted only in connection vvith the
goodwill of business concerned in the particil.
lar case in wvhich it lias been registered.

Hold, also, that a plain seal of vva% t, bc
,used on a cîgar box %vas a good trade mark
*within the terns of the statute.

Meredith, 9,.C,, and JllacBeath, for the plain.
Liff.

Hcchcli, QJ.C., and IL. M. Wlofor the
,*defendnant.

Boyd, C.] fNov. a2.
LICENSE COMMILSIONaRS V. COVNTY OF~

FRONTENAC.

Canada Tmevi A ct-Provincial A cts in
fürtherance tliireof - Consitionalitv - ei
sion of the Statutes of Canada.

HeId. that the adoption of the Canada
Temperance Act by -the municipality of
Frontenac has net been changed or interfered

* wîth by the revision of the Statutes.
The effect of the revision of the Statutes.

though in form repealing the Act consolidated
is really to preserve them in unbroken cou.
tinuity.

Held, also, that ILS.O. C. 181, S. 92, 93, 105.
06,41 Vict. c. 14, s. 6, 8 ; 44 VTict- r. 27,- 4

11-14, 16; 47 Vîct. c. 34, s. 34 ;50 Vict. c. 3
by which ways and mneans are provided for
the enforcement of the Canada Teniperanvte
Act by the application of local fonds raised by
local taxation or othervvise iii the cotint% ,ar
tuot ultra vires of the Local Legislatore.

l'lie general lau' as tu Prohibition respect.
ing aIl Canada, vvhich can otnlv be enactedl by
the. Dominion, being localized bymunicipal
stiffrages, its enforcement beconies alqo i
inatter of local importance in the Plrovince
vvithin the nieaning of the li. N.A. Act, s. ga2,

1 în 6.
Britten, OC.for the Liceuse Commis.

sioners.
WValkeîin, <Q.C., and Agnen', fo>r the inonîici

pality.

I'RAC'IC E.

l)Der. i

V. Mu %'rîV.

Jurv nnttice-A ctioit to enforce' lien on lcînd-
Saierintg issues.

An actionî for 1, irt of the price of a machine
a -i to enforce a lien on land for snch price,
with a defence of breach of warranty in the
defective condition of the machine, is nlot
distinguishable froin an ordinarv inortgage
action to whiqh a defence iii raised. Snch an
action would have been iu the exclusive juris.

1diction of the Court of Chancery before the
Judicatture Act, and a jury notice is therefcu'u

,Chan. Div.1

7_777

430 ID«êmber z5, M7.
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improper uinder s. 45. A separate trial by
jury upon the issue raised as to the character
of the machine should flot b. ordered in a
case of this kind, where there is but one cause
of action.

remperance Colossization Society v. Evaiss, 12
1). R. 48;' Mcàfahain v. Lavepy, 12 P. R. 62, dis.
tinguished.

WVaisoit, for the defendaut.
1'. Laigtotn, for the plaintiff.

Chy. Div. Ct.] [Dec. 2.

RF McR.&c V. ONTRIOuî ANDL QUEREiC
R. W. Co.

Coass - Taxali ni - AppsxiI - 4 Ybitî'alim - [Vit-
iiesses-SiubpSiins-Ri. S. C. c. iol, s. 8, SS.
22, 23.
The order of l>Roiwoor, J,, iii Chambers,

12 f . R1. 282, affirmed on appeal.
H. . Clark, for the appeal.

1yswrIcontra.

DO.WfiYIOY COY&"ROVSNR7'D LR-
TIONS ACT.

The follo.wing is a form i' afrder for particu-
lars in a controverted elections case settled
byý Mr. justice Osier, J.A., in the case of
Saylor v. PlitU, on October Ist, 1887. It maY
heofa use ta record as a precedent. Cotupari-
son may be made withi the order in Dickson
v. MMvrray, ig C. L. J., N. S. 211.

z. It la ordered that the petitioner do flot less
than fourteen days, before the trial hereof
deliver to the respondent, bis solicitors or
agents full particulars in writing of the Ilbri-
l>ery, treating and undue influence and intimi-
dation I charged in the fourth paragraph of
the said petition, showing the p a where
and the times when the said alleged acta of
bribery, treating and undue influence and in-
timidation were committed, the naines, ad-
(tresses, and occupation respectively of the
persona so bribîng treating and exerciaing
undue influence and intimidation, and of the
persans alleged to have been bribed, treated,
influenced or intimidated respectively, and in
each case the nature of the aaid acta of
bribery, treatizig, unde influence and intimi-
dation.

2. And it il fiirther ordeI-ed that the said
petitioner do flot les than fourteen daya
before the trial hereotf deliver to the said re-
spondent, bis solicitors or agents full particu-

lars in writin,~ ',o the Ipersonation " cbarged
in the flfth paragraph *of the said petition
showing with particularity tbe places whetre
and the tiînes wheu the said alleged acta of

Sersoniation were comniitted, the names, ad-
resses and uo ipatians respectively of the

persans 3o personating and af the persans
alle.ged ta have been personated, and also full
particulars iu wvriting of the acts of inducing
persans ta commit persanation charged in the
said fifth paragraph af the said petition show-
i1ng whieuî, w~here, by %vilain and upon or- in
reference t o whoin the said acta are alleged tu~
have been committed.

3. And it i8 further ordered that the said
petitianer do uiat less than fourteen day's
befare the trial hiereaf deliver to the said
respondent, his solicitors or agents 'uli par-
tîculars in writing of the Ilhiring and promis-
ing ta pay fur" cuilveyances chargtid ini the
sixtli paragraph of the said petition, the places
where and the times when the raid alleged
acts of lîiring and promnisiîîg ta pay for wvere
comntted, the namnes, addâresse!i and occupa-
tions of the persans so hiring and promisaug
to pay, and of the persans alleged to have
been paid for hire of teamsand conveyances,
and alsa in each case the amount or ap.
praxiluate amnount sa paid or promised ta be
paid, alan full particulars in wvriting of the act%
of Ilpabing travelling expenses af vaterasI
charged in the said sixth paragraph of the-
baid petitian ahowing the times when and the
places where the said expenses are alleged to.
have been paid, alro the atnouints or appraxi-
mate aniounts paid, and the namnes, addresses
and occupations of the persans by %vhoni and
of the persans ta wham the said expenses are
charéged ta have been paid.

4. And it la furthee ordered that the said
petitianer do %within the time aféresaid deliver
ta the respondent, his solicitors or agents full
particulars in Nvriting of the "lother corrtipt
practiuea " charged ln the seventh paragrapb
af the said petition and relied upon by the
sad petîtioner, showing the turnes when, the
places where the said corrupt practices were
conmnitted, and alsa the naines, addresaes
and occupations af the persans concerned
therein. and ini each case the nature of the
corruptpsractice.

5.An it is further ordered that within the
fimie aforesaîd thse said petitioner do deliver
ta the said respandent fullI particulars in %vrit-
ing of the agent and other persans mentioned
In the 4th, 5th, 6th, 7t1., 8th aud 9th para-
grapha of thse aaid petition respectively, show-
ing their naines, addresses and occupations

6. And it is furtiser ordered that no evi-
deuce shall be given b' thse said petitioner
under thse raid paragraph of the said petition
of auy matter not specifled ais aforesaid lu the
said particulars except by leave af a Judge
tipon such termas as may be ordered.

7. And it la further ordered that the costs
o! this motion be costs ln the said petition.

43t
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Firsi Iniermedia te.

SMITH'S COMMON LAW,

i. When is a servant's knowledge of a dog's
ferocity the knowledge cf the tracter ?

a. When both wroeigfii imrnpisonrnent and Maici.
îtis prosecuition exist in the same case, at wvhat dif-
erent times do they respectively begin ?

3. When one person, at the request of another,
dons an act, oct apparentlv illegal. but which in.
jures a third persan, what is the law, as to the lia-
bility of the persan who requested to the person
%vho did the act ?

4. Under what circunistances may a landlord 1
distrain for rent after the expiration ai the lease? P

5. Are there any, andi, if se, what presumnptions
cf lasw in regard te the life or denth of a persan?

6. WVhat is the common lave liability of tht' pub.
licher cf a newspaper for defamatory matter coni-i
tained in (a) a report of a debate in Parliament
(b) a report cf what passes at a public meeting

7. What night has a landowner in regard ta la tendi
support ta bis own land from the landi adjaining it?

ANSON ON CONTRACTS.-RaNOItRS.

z. What distinction is there between communi-
cation as it is usecl for acceptance or revacation?
Illustrate '.)y example.

2. Dîatinguish present fromn past cansideration.
3. A. agrees with B3. ta ssIi an estate consisting

of certain plots of land for bx,ooo: on adding up
the values cf the plots he fintis he bas mnade a mis-
take, and that they are %vurth 82,ooO. Can 13. en-
foirce the contract ? WVhy

4- What are the rules as te the tests of illegality,
of contracta which are nmade in breach of Statutes?

5. A. holds a note for 85oo tie by B. ta C. anti
transferred by C. ta A. ;the note was dsted z5th
November, x88o, andi was payable three months
after date; no turm 'as paid on the note until the
i5th January, 1887, wben C. paiti $zouj on it ta A.:
A. endorsed the receipt of the money on te note
ind sold the note ta D. How far can B. rely on
the Statute cf Limitations?

6. A is a servant wbo wisbes ta obtain a situa-
tion witb C. he sk B., a former employer,
te give bim a character: B. thereupon refusesa
ta give one in writing, but verbally givea hlm
a good one to C.; the character is false, but C,
relying upon it, employa A. \Vbat remedy bas C.
a anst B. ?

. 7. XVhat staîtutory provisions are there ait toi joia.
ing in one action the parties on a promissory note ?
How are the rights of the parties betwaen thein.
selves affected by heing soi joined?

Second Intermscdta te.

REAL PItOPEWRY.

r. Why could net a corporation convey Èy bar.
gain and sale ait coramon law ? How is this point
affected by legislation ?

2. An infant purchases land, and dies under age.
Cani bis heirs avoid the contract ? Why ?

3, Afier a mortgagee's death, wvho can discharge
the nlortgage? Why ?

4. Can the owner of land who has been forcibly
dispossessed, lawfully recover possession by his
own force? Explain fully.

5. What la meant by . w.ife*s e ,uity ta a settie.
ment? Is it affected by rtcent legisiation? If -e,
how ?

6. A tenant for life makes a lease for years, the
rent being payable annually. A few days before
the day for paying the rent, hie dies. Who la en-
titled ta the year's rent ? Why ?

,/. What formialities are required to be observed
in the execution of a will 1

EQ'u ITy-H~oNou s.

i. What are the essential elements required in
order to raise a case of Election ? Illustrate.

2. Distinguish between an Express trust, a Cou-
structive trust, an Implied trust,-a Resulting trust,
Give an illustration of eacli.

.;. Discuss briefly the general lau' as ta the en-
forcement by speciflo performance of (a) Contracts
respecting chattels personal; (b) Contracts rin-
specting land.

4. Distinguish between the construction put b>'
a Court of Equity on (a) executory trusts in mar-
niage articles, (b) execotory trusts in wills, and
give an exaniple.

j. Are there any exceptions ta the maxim ',Ig.
jtorantic, juris tion excusat >? If so, wvhat 5 Ilus-a
trate.

6. In what cases did Courts of Equity interfere
to prevent waste ?

7, In what cases will a, Court of Eqoity decree a
dissolution of partnership at the instance of anc of
the partners?

Certiicette of Fitilsis.

MERCANTILEI LAW-5TATUTES-PRACTIlCg.

i. What modes are there of wisiding ti> joitt
stock companies? Explain briefly the procedure.

z. What adivances cati an agent legally charge
against bis -principal ?

MMMMMy1ý1 MUM"
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3. tIn what cases ii the maker of a note or the
acceptor .,f a bill entltled ta pressentent ?

4, Under what circumstancos ciii a creditor
legaily dlaim intereet on his lain against a
debtor ?

5. When goods are distrained for arreRrs of ini-
terest or rent what notice of sale is required ?

6. A. executes a Chattel mortgage ta B,, and sub-
t4equently assigns ta C. for the benefit of &il bie
creditors; E. and F. are execution croditors of A.,
wvith writs against goods ini tbe Sheriff's ho-les.
WVhat stops ciii .be taken, and by wham, to contest

the validity of B.'s chattel mortgage ?
7. lIn a redemption suit on default of payment

according tu. ffhe repart what right bas the de-
fendant?

S. What is the position of a third Party as to
production of documente and examinstion, such
third party havung been brought unto the action by
ni defendant, and heving entered an appoaratice?

9. What le tho general rule as tu what tacts
inuet be pleaded by a party ini an action ?

la. On an assignmént of a ctose in action what
*iff-ect has notice in writung tu the original debtor

tl he tact ot such assigninent

CtiU 1Q the Bitr.

0, GRi O RIMINAL LAW-HROOMS CO LAW

-1T.CKSTONiE, Vol.. 1. W

t. xplain what is ineant by invuhieiUcry man-1
iiger?

2.What statutory change lias been made ini the
r. ommon law mode oft ryung dcssories ?

jDefinoe the r.rime ut enibr<zcerî.

.,on a trial ut A. tor the miurder ut B.. Nvil
etnvideiice be received tu prove that, on a tormer
,trcasiun, A. attempted to murder B. ? Reasons,

3. What are the threo classes ut acts whicli the
crime ut trenson comprises ?

i6, What tacts are necessary to ma .,~ a /tnder of
guods guilîy of 1orcelfy ?

7. What tacts must lie provod to establish a case
of s1ander qf titie P

Î. Explain brietly the nature of the nzalie which
'q.uired to support an action for ,nalicious prose-

ctionUf ?

9. Of what four parts dues every law consist ac-
curdung to Blackstone ?

îo. What le the effect upon a statuto of a qav!Ug
clause which is totally repugnant to the body o!
the Ac? Why?

CON'TRACTS-IVhDzNR.-SATUTEe,

z. A. asks B. ta put hie name on the back of %t
bill o! excbnge, telhing him that it ie a guarantee.
B. does s0 on the falth of the representation, and
without seeing the face of the bill. How far te B.
bound? Why ?

2. A. makos a will by which hoe laves a large
share o! hie estate te B3., who le flot a relative.
A.'s relatives attack the will, and seek to throw
the burden of proof that the will was not imn-
properly made in 13. s faveur upon B3. How far
are they right? Why?

3. Ini what circumstancee, and to what extent le
the knowlodge of the parties mnaterial on the ques-
tion of ilogahity ?

4. Thore is an agreement betweon A. and B.
that B. shahl parfrtr 4.ertaini services. On bcinig
askod by A. what hoe will want for pertorming sucli
services, B. answers, I leave it ta you." B.
performs the services, and thon A. doduies to pay
anything. How far cao heousu? Why?

5. What dues an acceptance of a bilh ot exchabge
admit?

6. A. is indebted to B., and tu pay his doit
bands A. a bill ut exchange, drawn at two monthe
by A. on C.; C. refuses to accept: B. thereupon
sues A., who dlaims that A. havung taken the bill,
has suspended hie reniedy thereby, How far is
hie right? Why ?

7. In an action on a bill or note, how~ do you
prove the signature ut the detendaît ?

S. 'Mention any presumnptions drawn front usages
ut trado.

o. A counsel desir'es tu cruss-examine a witno.
as ta previous statemente made by the witness ln
wvriting ivithout showung the witness the~ writing.
How far can hoe do su ?

iu. A. le sued upon a contract by 13. He seece
to prove: (a) that it was iliegal: (b) that it waq
fraudulent. How tar cao hoe do cithor ?

1. Distunguisli Ibetwoeen the rights ut an unpaid
begatee to conmpel oth2r legatees tu refund-(a)
where there was an original deficiency in the as-
sets: (b) %where ther,- las beon waste by the exo-
cuturs.

2. A. and Bl. are public singers. A. enters loto
a bond wlth B that hoe wibl not sing ini Toronto for
ane year, the penalty ini the bond is 82,aoo. A. desires
tu break the agreemenit and ottere B. taoo eh
refuses it and issues a writ for an injuoction re-
straining A. front singing. Shud lie suvcaed ?
Explaun.
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3. What ks meant by election to take unider anj
instrument and against ? Explain the general law,

4. What ks the nature and operation of a solici-
tor's lien ? Is there any différence between a1
lien on deeds and books of a client, and a lien
upon a fund realizd. in an action ?

5. Explain the doctrine of consolidation of
securities. How ks it affected by Ontario legisla-
tion ?î

6. A rnortgagee in possession spends a consider-
able surm of money in improving the property,
On the mortgagor coming in to redeem, hoe seeks
t0 have this sumn made a portion of the redemption
money. .3houl l he succeed ? Explain fully.

7.* State the general. circumstances under which J
a court wvil1 appoint a receiver ? What are the
duties of a receiver in bringing and defending
actions?'

8. In what cases -will an account be decreed
between partners when no dissolution is souglit,

9. Thece are ieveral mortgagees of a property
entitled to an undivided part cf the money; the),
have ail gone int possession: in the tenth year of
their possession one cf them gives the znortgagor
an acknowledgment in writing, sîgned by himself,
cf bis (the mortgagor's) titie. What effect will
such acknowledgment have, Supposing the case
te bie oe of one mortgagee in possession and
several mortgagors, te one cf whom acknowledg-
ment is given by the mortgagee, who iG entitled to
redeem. Give authority for your answer.

Ic. In what case wvill a Court cf Equity direct
the delivery up of: (a) void ;(b) voidable instru-
monts? Upon what principle is relief granted ?

ARTI 'LES OF INTEREST IN CONTEAI-
PORARY YOURNALS.

Collaterai attack on a judgment by a defendant or
by a person claiming by, or through him, when
the title and property has been affected by the
j udgment. -Central Law Younal, October 28.

Unincorporated trust conipanies - Monopoly
Partnership.-Ib., October 28, November 4.

Unpaid corporate stock-Liability to creditors.-
lbNovember q

jurindiction (WVant cf jurisdiction-Conflict of
juriediction-Concurrent j urisdiction .- Ib.,No.
vember i i.

The right to begin and reply iii special proceedinge
-(General principles - Insanity - Devastavit
- Replevin - Interpluea'r - Criminel cases
.- Fraud).-Ib., November z8.

The same (miscellaneous cases and collatera
points considered).-Zb., November 25.

The land system cf Ireland. The causes which
have given the system its preent form, and have
made it a fruitful source ot disorder; and sug-
gested remedies, -Law Quarte' Iy Revietv, April.

Arnerican statute law-Historical s}etch-Ib.
*rhe history of.contract.-lb.
Preventive jurisdiction-juriqdiction powers and

liabilities cf the police and magistrates.-Ib.
Trustee improperly employing trust money in

trade carried on by him in partnership with
others-Accountability for profits received.-lA.

The responsibility of principals for the nsalîcious
tortsofagents. - 4tnerican Laie Register, October.

The crime cf abortion and solîcitations to commit.
-1b.

The boycott and kindred practices as ground
for damiages. (i) The legal definition cf thesv
wrongs and tîtair place in the general topography
of the law of torts. (-2) The developrnent cf the
principle and .heir present settled features.-
American Lau' Revicip, July, Auigust,

Sunday idleness -Legal aspects of the first day of
the week.-lb.

Suing receivers in fcreign jurisdictions %vithout
beave cf the appointing court-fl.

Services cf experts in the conduct of juuiicial
enquiries.-Ib.

Municipal warrants-Negotiable bonds, drafts or
orders of municipal corporations-1 b.

National divorce legislation.-Ib., Sept-Oct.
Inin keepers and boarding-house keepers' lien-lo.
rThe wvatering cf railroad securîties. -b.
The law of real estate brokers' commission. (i

The empîcyment cf the breker. (2) The proper
services. (3) Double employment.-lb.

Judgments by default against non-resident defenid
ants considered constitutionally.-Ib.

conationes mortis causa.-Ib.
Interference with social relations-lb.
Observations on the Bills cf Sales Act in England

and amendments thereto in i8a.-Law Qutzr.
ter>y Rcview, July.

Appeals by escaped prisoner-..-- Criinsal Lati
Magazine, j uly

Evidence of character in criminal cases-lb.
Dying declarations-3elief cf spedily impending

death.-Ib.
Constitutional statutory jurisdiction.- Ameicet

Law Rcgisier, Augustî
Liability of Pullman Palace Car Company for

sal.y of passengers' luggage.-lb.
Does belief ini spiritualismi affect the power cf a

party te execute a contract or will ?-Ib.
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